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Four Touchdowns Give Bees 24-0 Paramount Win U

*** *** * * *

IN FINAL HALF

Paramount High School is 
new to the Bay League tool- 
ball race this season, and after 
a game with Torrance last 
week-end, they might be wish 
ing they were back in the 
good old days, and never had 
heard of the Bay Conference.

For the Tartar varsity grid- 
ders left, them with a 21 to n 
lashing to give the locals their 
second straight sin 
heat Iriglewood last

The locals pulled their recent 
trick of laying low in the ' 
half, then eor.n.n to life :., .;,  
final minutes i.!' the third p. r 
lod, and xma^hii ... for i. p. ..i.d 
scores.

Only excitement of the ini 
Hal half vas u much disputed 
pass-interference play called In 
favor of Paramount, and i ttnl 
loping 40-yai-J uass inti're.'.otiui, 
by Denny Hester which A- « t: 
nullified by an off-sides peM»'iy 
agalnrt the Tartars. 

Turin
Half waj 

quailer, aft
forth for no tei'tie gains, an tin 
sportsmanlike conduct penalty 
called iigainst Hie Pirates'gave 
the Torrance crew a first and 
ten 'o no on ti-cir 24. Hlg Kkip 
Smith hadn't come to life as- 
yet :'r the b.-il! game an I WHS 
being bogge< down nt n.-.-irly 
eve.ry carry.

He plugged fo 
of yu-ds, and o 
Sonnv Sto«l« Hi 
incomplete. Then. Steele saw 
Ben Hanks clear at the 3. threw 
and Honks hobbled the ball Into 
the air, but managed lo .atch 
onto it for the first tally.

GIIS Sniich-..-,' talented liie.i 
toe jnovlded the first of th
 xtra points he was to n; 
for the night.
The score set the Tartars Im 

and the Ton-aura ball c
 tailed to click.

Wlib 2 m:»ule» remaining 
the period, Mf.miel Olloqnc 
tcrcejited a Pisa on the Pn 
18. Smith craahed for 6. i 
another penally gave the Iji
  brenk and the ball- on lh< 

Steelc jolteit m-.-i for the : 
ond reore.

Ituhiu.tt'-i Uiimhlcs
After 7 minutes of the last oty do 

period had elapsed, Al Rainwa- mortal St 
ter, playing an exceptionally; TnP vikings, who were listed 
good defensive and offensive],,, takl,   drnblilnK from the lo- 
game, took the snap from cen-!,.a | s too|( advantage of a costly 
ter, blasted thioufh a r i g h t lfunlb , ( , hy ,,, . Contestabile on 
tackle holi-, and look off tor lno c.imlno 3. and pushed over

At fc °ho Us;' he was met by aS^oU's''^""' 1'" 

trio of Plratt would be tm-kler ' 
hut a well-phi.-cd straight-arm 
gave him a free tun to the 
goal and R

Working hard lo contain any 
possible paramount attack, the 
defensive forces of the Torrance 
varsity bottled up a serious foe 
threat - but had all lit 
mighty worried.

Paramount'.-. Hay Hhackleford

HI V, n(»V, KIJN . . . O»lg KdnuuiH, hnril-hl'.lttiK Tartar 
-    ' "il* teeth and dlgn In his elealii as h«

ground. The Tf rlarbabe* iieiit out a 21-0 victory <iv< 
on the home grounds, Thursday :ifte

igskin Season Big Final Frame p7^
Starts Tuesday Rally Kills Foe Ton-am- 

Torran"

TO NO AVAIL
down the sid.-ll

c's Denny Hester scooped up 11 l-iiiaimimil offering and laced 
unly to hiive mi <dl sides penally Nullify his ell,.Us. The Tar- 

half of their I'm y I his week-end mid blunted out a 21-0 win 
  Kite skirmish.

All erratic passing and running attack by the Torrance: Santa Monica, ao; Kedondo, o. 
lice grid machine was enough lo scuttle the Paramount Pir-: j0'Il^1n ll)j1 3 .L<^a[",'c,"- 0 
ate ship in a Bay League battle here, Thursday afternoon. ; vVcstchcst'ci-. 13; Nat-bonne. ».

A touchdown in the second period and three tallies inj ^ East_ 1/AJC. 

the final frame gave the Tartars a 24-0 victory over tiie in- 
clash at McMasler and Walterla va dcrs, and increased their Bay   
parks. .League standing to two wlns;With Br,h (Jrajeila illuming a| __.__.___

On the slate for 7 p.m. are the .and one loss. jkey hiock on I he salely man... Hn 
Cadets and the Nativity Midgets- Despite (he single score In the Mail ed for the second score. !.. , 
In a Midget league mix at Me- first half, the ball game was Recover* Kiimhle j" -"" 
Master. The Wildcats and Sea- nothing but a titanic defensive' Tim e downs later. Knoxayaln: Uirl;:i 
lions will meet al Walterla. [struggle until the closing quar-i)»'ovrd the man who's in the to have

flames for 8 o'clock will be I he ter. Both squads suffered manyjl'ivht place at the right time. He   
Demons and the Nativity at Me- .setbacks, with Tartar defensive i I'd! on a Pirate fumble andjj 
Master Park and the Rams vs. ball players In the game most recovered for Torrance on Uici 
the Seals at Waltaria. of the time. l',,,a,,,,unt 13. Contain B , 1 y!'11^,,."^^:'i'.h 

Thursday will sc ( . the Bruins: I'nlvers 1'iilln Through   'i,\'' S |hi''"eoiv ° V " "" ^Itoui'th down' puiii'.'i 
meeting the Hornets at Walterla _ _Kinally. mjhe second 'l' 1 :' 1 '.'^," A ' lmal sco ,.,, ' .,  lliadc aoon | maskable Job despit,

after a heartbreaking 
in the goal lim

CC. 13.
Centennial, ID 
LeuzillKcr. By

as Mike 
i Smith. Knox

I Park, 8 o'clock, In another Jup-jTotran. 
circuit game. In on a lo

Pulv 
'h down punt,

Warriors Keep 
Unbeaten Mark 
With Vike Win

Kl Camino College ld.pt its 
beaten record intact this 
 ek-end, as the Warriors turn- 

.1 back a surprising Long Beach 
e crew, 13-7, at Me-

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

BY
Donna Barkdt-'ll

The Demons 'of the Central slapped the seed after it left|»n th(- «^' '"''*"" t ''"?^J
 orrance area won In a pracllce the foot of Paramount'* D o 'V^oi-iV^Ve'i! Jim Smith interc?

Scorimf for the Seaside team locals. , ' n............ .e.. ..,

, ri|

-tli

Scoring tor the Seaside team locals. r'^Vii p,,,, Portc-r's Ta r t a r Scoring: To 
was made on a 6 yard run by On first down, alter x ft-yard KrKi(|,. IS  .,,,,, r ii,.| im e |i|<e ini l)lani! Hnworlh. r.e.-ve . :-'.n 
Dick Bogakic-. D e m o n scorers off-sides penally pushed ' h '' ,u, othei game in t lie final mill- 
were .Jerry Jones on a 20-yard ball to the 13. Craig Ednians |U( d Jim Hllwol., h 8et up Fender Skirts Stolen 
gallop, and a. pass from Bob  zipped around left end for thc! fol, ., nolnp,. m,o ,,, as , ,   .,. , ren°er OKirTS OTOien 
n.fford to Leigh Hunt. starting score. A bad pass i|0 Oen|1 Dllin)l( ,,. on tn(, pi|.a (,,! I'«'o unpamlcd len.ler s |-

Pia..'i. on th(- Demon squad;from centei fouled up H con-.., jn thp | as, 8 a( .Coiids of thcl wol 'p '"'"'" l'")|n llis ilul "- ( ' 
....i,- I., th Hunt. Bob Clifford,'version tiy. ^ame. The gun prevented anyl' 1'" E - M"""I"K. of 18M7 I-', 
.1* ',: V.ivom. Sonny Swlnson.l Momer.ls later, Pai.in.ounfs im-ther action, however. ' !Ave., reported to poliee. 
I>-on puts. I^ii-ry Hunt, Jerry;Jim Hombt- tossed a long pass The final .-ffo-l was set up   »«.».-..»^ u,,,^^,.^^.^ ^ 

ppy bomta. Sciarotta, Bob Kelton. Mike El to Knd Don Voorhecs, who was _________;___________ J _ ^m ,_, _ _ _ _1
the hot. Howard Wlxoni. Jerry Jon . ... ... a bell. He roared down

e li.it M-ii-on is over after and Chuck Gilllam. the field to a score, only lo 
: Play In the Pec Wee league have it minified by a backlicld 
Little .Lake, 63 rnll.-* north will not start until Nov. 1, when in motion penalty, 

wan!. A few lorliiimles In near- Qf Mojav(1| whicn ,  prl ,/a ,,. ly | hp Walruses and Pi-eps, and The Pirates never agal
south.

owned, was rented tor a day Eagles and Panthers get together ously thier.tened.

Coach Norm Vet 
;Contestabile and Stan Hecker. 

ble to make more 
. I yardage than his passing co- 

-I. Local scores came in the 
' second period on a pass from 
,jjoe to Ken Cornell, after Heck 
ler had set it up with a 55-yard 

'j dash.
ul name V li

hurled a short tosi to jSnri 3obi und<1| 'tlo '|Sl n '''' l<1 ' 1 ll '"'" 'oi'or- 
HhPhpe, who but Kin-hooked in to " ( ' 11 n ' 01,' 1 lh<1 ™ '"  vc. the 
snap up the throw, and then: d«V. Bill Pierce .roivertcd. 
made for the goal. He raced! I-ol '« Bl 'B° 1' i"'°''«' "'"'" ^ 
through th» local llne.|iaekei»,i lw"' al c ' r »  '»'erted drlv.. and 
and looked 1'ke IIP was otf and." P°"allv m,ov"<l "'""' 'I ! 1 into 
running until (,'nrlos Sk a K g»i "'""''"* ' P0"" 10" '-""K "each 
m»de a desperate, diving t«pkle'"as VPt to w '» « eonfereneo 
to bring him down on thn 8. 

Ano'her similar pass play 
punched the hosts ahead to the 
2, and the locals *ield for aif. 
other 2 downs before the gun 
sounded ending DIP threat.

Tom Vatiderponl. Don Iwata 
and Dorsey (iruver all were 
sharp on defensive play, each 
making a couple of tackles that 
could have, spelled disaster If 
missed.

Other .stalwart* included Tom 
Bmlnia, Butch Hazel. Bob Boss, 
K.'n Wheat, Jerry Burns, Don 
Fratlnrol*, Jim Domicile and 
John flornez.

.Score By tjunrti-m
Torrance . 0 0 H 7 :M

' Paramount . o 0 o 41 (>
Scoring: Touchdowns Hanks

by Bhwtinn n'-.-as haw bagged
a few out of the early scat- to Paul und Ben Smith. Dean at McMaster Park, and the Bees: Bertolet Intercepts 
tcicd fli.-.hts, but the   Ituation'Barkdull, Lloyd Fullerton. Dick find Mudhe.is and Trojans and' After hall-time, both squads- 
looks slim until the. skies openlKelhcr. Walt and Ix>is Oilliard. El Retlro clash »t Wttlterla. 'ngain started their defensive 
in the north. Tule Lake, on the M r. King and son, Dr. Harvey. - - -. ..,iamK and except for an In- 
Oi.-pn border, is harboring a Harry Van Hcllchcm, and Har-end. Jack downed one pelican.'u-m.ption by Torrance's Mike 
iair nunibei oi birds a I o n« V1 .j tiuttenfelder for a d u c k three magpies and one blue-, Bertolet on the -Tartar 8, no 

ieie again,Ishoolin' parly. Dean and Fallowing teal. Jane netted one Hprig offensive action was outstand- 
 1 thelakeS|baggei limits and the rest near.for her efforts. On returning.ling.

limits. Paul had a little trouble Jack said the ducks weren't! Half way through the final 
with his pooch. Seems she had. there yet. No kidding? That's!period, the locals' Gary Knox 

ronados-<owri San Diego way ls|forgotten how to swim a n d what he was told before they .snagged a Pirate pass and made 
still KouiK at a record-breaking;just about drowned the two left! lit bacli to Hie 48 befon he was 
clip. I.a.sl week they p a s s e djtlme.s /die was pushed, out of I^yim Wilson checked b a c It 'slopped. Editions ro'kd lo the 
i heir 19B1' all-time high taketijthe boat to retrieve. She did homo with -a dandy forked horn !3U, «nd then went over for n 
in one s-eiison by making their rench down and grab a duck-buck taken from Hivc-rsidc Conn- tally, only to have a holding 
total count this year over 36,77ft. after, (he fellows had paddled ty late Monday afternoon along peiulty call It back, 
lionita In also reported thicket"over it really thought she hadiwIMi C. T. Cowen. who downed! With the ball on Hie.-11, Jim 

weed 111 a kelp bed. Jdone something: :hm forked horn in Mono Coun-lHaworth look the snap from ecu-

Sl.'N. — MON. — Tl I'.s.
(irogury I'eek 

Broderlck Crawford

"NIGHT PEOPLE"
III ('Ineiimicope 
In Teclmlcfdor

id  

"CHALLENGE 
THE WILD"

In ( olor

It.lllMIIHllK 
Hubert TAYLOR 
Deborah KF.RR

SECURITY
QIC If John
If Ivlti Doroth V MAIONE

White tea bass reportedly arej Mono Lake and the area all ty. Deer taken from most of 
khiK veil In Catallnn waters;around Bishop proved aim-st line legal areas Is just helow

The win put the w 
on the rating chart 
lo the annual Little 
Maine at tlie climax 

! skin season.

along with a few early scout PIS: barren of ga 
and a smattering of yellowlail Jane Stephens 
T.lg v.bites Blxo hlliliu- off Pan 
dive ('jvc and Malibu. Passi-i 
gers iiui of Newport, fan ('I. 
menle and Oceansi;|e having

to Jack an 
the weel

last year's percentage, still tlmi

T. dropped back In the pa.-s 
ut. lfH)ked around, and made

'down field for 25 yards, and!

POWfR THAT tfJYfS

AT 7H6 POVTf*

pig-

IISFEN WHtN i 
NUTRRITE PRESENTS / 

THE /

Dennis Day
SHOW ,' 

a rtdl« t«nt«st!

STATION 
I TIME

(pass ft.mi Ht 
water. PAT Siiuehi

Ht.-ele, Daln 
S.

Plorre |.;»prii. Hu-.lis-.... .. .1 M
ddl'd Chouart I.H-II.II . -,''"' ' 
were 'he fir*! v,hite nun i;nm. 
to nsive si-l fiui! In Ihe.iloi'.ai 
lidv known JJ ll<» Hut« of 4ii, 
ar-wlu.

fv -racis" about Numi

V. i. DANE FAIrfix 8-4180

TORRANCE 
BOWL!
BOWLING

35C a line
OPEN BOWLING

I'HONl TKNIf
|-,,r mi kVA ll< )( !

FA 8-9864
1953 WEST CARSON

OCTOBER SPECIAL
FOR

FORDS FORD
HYDRAULIC BRAKE 
Rf.LINE SPECIAL!

RELINE BRAKES WITH
BEST QUALITY LININGSI

INCLUDES SHOES & LABORI

1595
RANCH WAGONS & COUNTRY SEDANS 

$2 EXTRA

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
YOUR FRIENDLY FOKD DcAlfcR

1420 GABRILLO AVE.

mot or ami t Chevrolet for 1955 
will be on display beginning Oct. 28

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
Your Local Chevrolet Uualer 

.. 8-16-10 Torrance l<viu . , 
|M-n Ddily 8 a.m. lo 10 p.m. Sunday 10 J.IM. iu 6 p


